
DULLES 

~i~g hia apeeel'l 5efere tt.e eo11ventlo11 err th6' 

~ 

~Mfml-i:ft't'et"lP\aJ~ffllli~j,n an Francisco, today - Secretary 

Dulles uri use this hrase: "The most damning indictment 

of despotism - ever made by a despot." The reference~ 

~ to Khrushchev's denunciation of Stalin. Secretary 

Dulles sai~,{"no one could read thic denunciation without 
I'- ,, 

~orror a/revulsion - because it showed Stalin as brutal and 

sadistic. 

-rf' »<., 
/~ Dulles went on to point out - that Khrushchev 

II 

was Stalin's close collaborator - and the beneficiary of 

tt.1-
Stalin1s crimes. In other words)( Khrushehev has fallen Di 

heir to the apparatus of tyranny;y that Stalin Built. 

' therels no defense within the Soviet system - against another 
,,....- --- -- __. 

Stalin. Secretary Du~s suggested that if Khrushchev wants 

to prove that violence is outmoded in Russia - the best way 

to do it would be to allow the Russian people a free electio°J 

~~~<It.~~~ 



The ' ecretary of State also menti oned Chinese 

Communism - sayin that Mao Tse Tung is trying to out-do 

talin in brutality. e went on to say that e •• are 

o in the Chinese Reds ill renounce the use of Force. 

But that so far there is no sign they will! 



ur J ir Force chief - Ge neral Na than Twining, 

i s on hi s way to a ttend the i oscow Air show, on c• unday. 

Gener al T ' inin l e ft in a DC-6 tr an s ort. At Berlin, 

he'll ick u p a Russi an navigator fo r t he fli ht on to 

t he c a itol of Red ' us covy. 

efore le aving today, General Twining told 

new smen t ha t t he Kremlin has iven him, what he called, 

" an interesting itinerary". Then he added: - " Je will 

get out of the *o s cow area.• li e not only wants a look 

' t t heir plane s, be wants to fly in them. Wonder if he' 

have a chance to ilot any of thEMJ.? And will his 

o? ,osite number in Rus sia be invited to visit this 

country? Ge neral Twining said he didn't know about 

th at. 



msENHOWER 

President Eisenhower walked out of his hosit;al 

room today - for the first time since his operation. He made 

the trip to a corridor - where he sat in a chair, and talked 

with his doctors for about twenty minutes. Then back to his 

room. Gaining strength each day. 

During the day. the President took careor more 

official business - including a briefing from his assistant, 

Shennan Adams on what happened at the Cabinet meeting thls 

morning, with Vice President Nixon presiding. 

Later this afternoon, the President conferred for 

forty five minutes with General Gruenther. It was the 

longest conference Mr. Eisenhower has had with anyone - except 

his family and his staff. He and General Gruenther spent most 

of the time talking about the problems of Nato .' 

The bulletins continue to describe President 

ti r t ti Eisenhower's condition as satis ac ory. Also, we hear 

that he has stopped losing weight. That ended as soon as 
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he got back to a regular diet, three days ago. 

Meanwhile, Press Secretary Hagerty denies that Mr. 

Eisenhower has issued word b for the GOP to go ahead with 

his re-election campaign. Washington, full of rumors, had 

one that President Eisenhower gave a green light to the 

arrangement committee that will take up the problem of the 

August convention. But Hagerty says there has been no special 

word from the President regarding re-election plans. 



IDLLET 

~ The Premier of France received three votes of 
/\ 

/ confidenc in the National Assembly today. Guy Mollet, still 

walking the political tight rope - and pushing through his 

pension plan. 

. s 4 
Mollet 1188"'1•,-. manag~ to get J\ voteSof 

confidence - because the right wing dislikes his pension plan -

s 
but approveA of his handling of the Algerian situation. The 

' Communists don't like what ts happening in Algeria - but 

they're afraid to oppose higher pensions.I\~ iff .... IIIID 

\we =w,ka1- Mollet has managed to stay in office. 

His pension plan involves a boost of four hundred 

million doii'a:;L~e million Frenchmen • ..hi.a:-
JJ" ~ ,,._ ~~ /\ 
~~,n.....,_.~IKMrY~oiiet bill p calls for higher taxes 

A 
on income and inheritance - also on alcohol and automobiles. 

J 

i. ldii1 4.ce~ a fifty percent increase in the tax on stock 
A 

market transactions. 

!y skillful maneuvering, Mollet in. overwhelming ,, 
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~ 
acceptance.Chis pension plan. He hopes it will be a first 

A... 

step toward a broad scheme of social reform. 



The other ni ht we heard about the execution of 

two Algerian terrorists, it was .redicted this would 

bring on another wave of terror. 

In fact the •Aray of Allah• - it's agents, 

li pped notes into French brief cases and under French 

doorways - warning that now five French■en would die for 

every Rationalist executed. 

Today it ca■e. An ambush of a colu■n of truota. 

Eleven soldier• killed, 7 wounded. 

Also in llgiers, in the heart of the city, gun■•• 

fired into a crowd of Europeans - killing four an4 

wounding many ■ore. 

As a result of these attack• - ■any of the French 

in Algeria are criticizing the resident ainister ■ore 

bitterly than ever. Robert La Coste had claimed that 

peace seemed near. Tonight the French in Algeria are 

beginning wondering if peace will ever come - unless the 

authorities take far stronger steps. 



CYPRUS 

London sus pends its lan to offer self rule to 

offer self rule to Cyprus. The reason - opposition froa 

Turkey. Op9osition to any concessions that might lead 

to Cypriot union with Greece. Ankara clai■ing that it 

the British leave the island - it should revert to 

Turkey. Turkey owned it before. Greece never did, 

says Ankara. 

The British, we hear, are disappointed because 

their com roaise plan can't be announced before Soviet 

Soviet foreign inister She pilov arrives in Athena, 

next ~eek. London would like to take a ay fro■ hi■ 

one of the the■es on which he is sure to harp - Cypru1. 



ROMANIANS 

A Swiss court has sentenced four Roumanian refugees 

to Jail. ~~ men who shot their way into the Roumanian 

~ -4-() 
Legation in Bem last year. ~ doing f • they killed a 

legation employee. After they were captured, they said their 

purpose was to protest the holding of political prisoners 

inside the Red Romanian Legation. 

Now we have the sentence of the Swlaa Court - the 

four Romanians to go to jail. Then, to be expelled from 

Switzerland. 



Air France tells of American anti-aircraft fire 

comin dangerously close to one of its lanes, an 

airliner on its way from rague to Paris with sixty 

Jersons aboard. The plane flying at six thousand feet, 

near Nuremberg - when American guns opened up. The 

plane was not hit - and continued on its route to Paria. 

In Nuremberg, Army officials reply that the 

airliner, ott · tts course, simply ran into anti-aircraft 

practice. And that the firing was stopped as soon as 

the Commanding Officer realized there was a plane 

overhead. 



STEEL .. 
~"'-The United Steel Workers are deadlock• with 

"" 
leaders of the industry. - -aud -Ret,he11...aitte- een 199 a111t 

Bethlehem, and Republic - still insist on a five year contract. 

IOfi. 
The Union will rejects .• ~ 

_ _,,;Q_ 
Today, a management spokesman! JIOIINl1IIMlll:a "We are 

A 

miles apart." And a union spokesman said that the talks would 

probably continue right down to the deadline - June Thirtieth, 

when the contract -c2a ~ - "" -· ...... expires. ~•11~~n••~11111lfrlll-~~~--Mifi~..a1~ /' . 

more than six hundred thousand wc,rkers. wt.Mwwalk effa J;.h1kr 



R~ISEL 

Left ing Union leader, Harry Bridges, has the 

power to cut our strategic lifeline between San 

Francisco and Hawaii. Be hear this from Labor Columnist 

Victor Reisel - who was blinded in that vicious attack 

a few weeks ago. Victor Reisel told the Senate Internal 

Security sub-committee, that Barry Bridges can shut down 

both San Francisco and Honolulu so tight that it would 

take both the Army and Navy to reopen thea. And that 

Bridges has tried to extend his control to New York and 

New Orleans - but so far has failed in that. But if he 

ever succeeded, then we would be a fine national 

predicament. 

Reisel's testimony was released by the sub

committee_ as it prepared to open hearings on Communist 

infiltration of the waterfront. 



LEHMAN 
...(, 

Theee two De fense Department Securi t y Agents who 

invaded Senator Lehman 's office on vednesda - were l ooking 

off i ce i s next t o a room - where a sub-committee has been 

hearing secret testimony about ana our air power. The two -
agents say t hey were looking for hidden listening devices. 

As~ _._...,_., the Sena tor 1 s Secretary, rN 

~,~ t'-o -~ 
MftRa,a dM111.G ~~fuss about their inspection A -ee Nell 

as she saw their credentials ._j 

j But, some Senator;, ~M:--expimaHen. 

Lyndon Johnson of Texas, char~i.g *Ra4t the agents WN 
~,. 

81.d,il:1',: ef ,,119~ hc-=r+arlM.,~, ~~Ml bureaucratic flatfoot ,-
stupidity. ' 



FOREIGN AID 

The House Foreign Affairs Committee today voted 

unanimously - to l aunch an investigation of our Foreign 

Aid . rogr am. Chairaan Richa~ds ot South Carolina to 

direct the investigation. The committee to re port its 

findings to the House by February First. 

The investigation is in line with the President's 

suggestion that Congress study foreign aid troa top to 

bottom - the better for the legislators to understand 

why so much money is needed - £or Foreign aid. 



NATIONAL DEBT 

The House approves a reduction 1n the ceiling of 

0 r National Debt - a three billion reduction. This 1s a~ 

victor for the administration - the House, acting after 

testimony by Secretary of the Treasury, George Humphrey. 



HIGH. AYS -
A en te House Conference Go mmittee agrees on a 

new hi ghway _rogram. It's to be •pay as you ride•. 

This me ans t hat building of roads will be limited to 

money in a s pecial road fund. This ■ay run construction 

beyond the planned thirteen years. The cost is 

expected to be around thirty-two billion. 



CRASH 

Venezuelan officials, in New York, are searching 

for the cause of the tragic air crash, the airliner 

th t plunged into the Atlantic, with a loss of seventy 

four lives. They promise to continue their investigatioa 

as far as it is humanly possible to do such things. 

Our government has oifered to help, Although technically 

we have no authority - because the plane went down oft 

the Jersey Coast, beyond the twelve mile limit. 



MA ILYN MONROE 

The screen's dazzling blonde to marry again. 

arilyn onroe, - this time to laywright Arthur iller. 

This ord came today from iller - in Washington, 

where he was testifying before the House Committee on 

Un-Ameri can Act ivities. iller refused to name erson1 

present at a meeting of Communist writers that he 

attended. Between sessions, the playwright was less 

hesitant about talking, and told re orters that he and 

Marilyn ex pect to get married within the next few days 

after which she'll be off to London, to make a movie. 

er intended husband may have to stay behind. Be may 

not be able to et a passport. 



HEIRESS -· -
ln S okane, Washington, rs. Lucille Gallegos 

inherits more than one hundred and fifty thousand 

dollars. Mrs. Gallegos is an Indian -- and she gets the 

money for uranium rights on her tribal reservation. 

Altho' the squaw is delighted, of course, her happiness 

is tempered by the fact that she's in the Spokane jail. 

8harge-drunk - and disorderly. But she says she'll go 

on a real s pree - a spending spree - as soon as she 

finishes her sentence. She may be in the jug, but 

enry, the Squaw has 150,000 bucks. 


